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Impressive Cèremoiiy:more loyal and helpful. Colleagues 
whose sympathy and example were 
more uplifting, than have sumfcraded 
me. Never . had a Pastor a flock more 
affectionate and trustful than those 
among whom-I have been'privileged 
to go inland put. these nine and thirty 
years tl$8se are ties which it Syould

the Synod AT THE PRESENTATION CONVENT, 
CATHEDRAL SQUARE, ON SAT- 
URDAY MORNING^ ,
Bright sunshine ushered in the 

Feast of St. Edward: and at an early 
'hour' the Cathedral grounds wore a 
festive appearance in' honour of His 
Grace the Archbishop, Whose patron 
Saint "-is that King and Confessor 
whose reign- shines so brightly in 
English history.

At 9 o'clock the Archbishop in cope, 
«KM'and crosier, accompanied • by

Election of a 
October 10th, lit?,

The Synod was opened by the Chair
man, the Rev. Canon'Smith, formerly
Bishop’s Commissary, at 9 ' p.m. Af
ter the calling of the rolls of the 
Clergy and Lay . Representatives, the 
Chairman delivered an address to the 
Synod. . •* ’ i. -i . Ai

The Rev, Canon Bolt, Clérical Sec
retary, on beÈalf of the Executive 
Committee, moved the adoption of an 
address to the Bishop. The motion 
was seconded by Sir William *Hor-

For the Bishop.

kable
THE STEAMER , -1 am most thankful. that they be 

still cherished, and tjiat by remain
ing a title longer in “Bishop’s Court,’’ 
the old relatione will not be entirely.

STANFIELD’S 
AR for Men, this Week.
fhen this stock 
time ago, since 
ts’ prices have 
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The address, which was W, follows, 
was presented tojlls Lordship on the 
following day:.
To thé BSght RévWéntf Llewellyn

Jones, DJ)., Bishop.
The Clergy and Lay Repfesenta- 

tives of the Diocesan Synod of New
foundland, in Special Session con
vened, desire to convey to your Lord- 
ship their sympathy with you in the 
illness which rendered necessary the' 
resignation of your charge of this 
Diocese, add also to record thefr ap
preciation of the devotidn with which 
you have performed your work as 
their Diocesan.

Many changes have taken place 
daring the forty years that have elap
sed since your Lordship became 
Bishop of Newfoundland; the Colony 
has passed through1, days ot stress and 
trial, there has been great diversity 
of view on leading questions, public 
opinion has at times run high, but 
throughout all our varied expedience 
you have played a high and dignified 
part, and Churchmen have always felt 
that in their Bishop they had one who 
could be trusted to maintain the lofty 
ideals of his sacred office.

Extended as your Lordship’s Episco
pate has been, it is not possible with
in the limits of an address to recount 
the many agencies in our Church life 
with which you have been associated, 
but mention must be made of the zeal 
with which in the early days of ypur 
Episcopate you worked and inspired 
others to work for the completion ^of 
out; noble Cathedral, and when it was 
laid in ruins by the fire of* 1892 you 
were mainly Instrtunihtal iri procur-

will leave the wharf of

Bowring Bros., Ltd.,
0»

Wednesday, <fe!. 17th 
at 19 a.m.

•rranged practi-

calling at the following places 
Trinity, Catal Rev. Father Coady * 

Honoured.
round1 recorded the ctihsecfratlon of six 
young lives to the service of God and. 
the education of youth. Mass being 
concludéd, each Sister received from 
His Grace the black veil and the ring 
—the tokens of her complete self- 
immolation to her Saviour. Then -fol
lowed the Te Deum, during which the 
newly professed in profound prostra
tion at the feet of the Eucharistic 
Lord begged from Him the Grace 
necessary to be faithful to the end. 
The “Ecce- Quam Bontun” was then 
sung by the Convent Choir. At the 
conclusion His Lordship Bishop 
Power (St. George’s) in choice words 
laid clearly before the young Sisters, 
the duties and responsibilities which 
"they had just taken upon them. 
Specially chosen by the Divine Master 

,for a gréât and noble work—the re
ligious and secular education of 
youth—they needed help and grace in 
abundance to fulfill well the task— 
these would never be wanting to 
thenr if they did their part to cultivate 
in their own souls all the Christian' 
virtues and the greatest of these is 
Charity. Their Divine . Spouse would;

KDERWEAR
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ND IT.
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Bay de Verde,
Bonavista, King's Cove, Greenspond, 
Wesleyville, Seldom Come By, Fogo, 

Islands, Herring Neck, 
Moreton's Harbor, Ex- 
une Harbor, Leading 

Little Bay

Change 
Twillingate, 
ploits. Foi
Tickles, PiUey’s Island,
Island, Little Bay, Nipper’s Harbor, 

La Scie, Pacquét, Coach-

After celebrating Mass at Kilbride 
yesterday morning Rev. Fr. Coady, 
who takes u# hie residence in the 
Presbytery* near .Waterford Bridge 
this week, received a most agreeable 
surprise, when the ladies of thé par
ish assembled in' the Ctoirch and pre
sented him with a purse of gold and 
tire subjoined address. Father Coady 
was not alonte taken by surprise but 
was much affected by this evidence of 
his parishioners’ regard for him-. Fol
lowing is the address:—

ADDRESS.
Rev. J. J. Coady, P. P.

Dear Reverend Father,—Permit us,

Tilt Cove, 
man’s Cove, Seal Cove, Bear Cove, 
Western Cove, Jackson’s Arm, Har
bor Deep, Englee, Conche, St. An
thony, Griquet, Quirpon.

Freight recèivéd until 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday.

For freight or passage apply to the
Coastal Office of

; service. . 
ce possible.

Bowrin# Bros., Ltd. 
Telephone 306.

Patriotic Association! 
Employment Committee XXX

To enable the Committee to find 
Employment for honourably discharge 
ed Soldiers and Naval Reservists, 
Employers seeking help, and men 
seeking employment, should commu
nicate their wishes to

H, W. MATTHEWS, Secretary,. 
Colonial Bldg., St. John’s.

octl,m,th,tey

pk, and nothin*
!• PURITY i:
"d for butter (at 
dl Cream Milk of the Blessed Sacrament whs tip- 

parted yf His Lordship Bishop March 
(Harbor Grace), and thus ended a 
solemn and impressive ceremony 
which will long be remembered by 
those who were present. The newly 
professed Nuns are Sister M. Bridget 
Gosse, Sister M. Columba Hipditch, 
Sister M. Lorettd Crbke, Sister, M. De- 
Lourdes King, Sister M. Genevieve 
Coady, and Sister M. Patricia Curtain, 
for all of whom we pray many yeafs 
of usefulness in their noble calling. 
Among the clergy present on the oc
casion were ■

XKX

WHITE” Now Showing inTHE PERFECT BREAKINGWRECKED VESSEL 
UP.— The U. S. oil laden schooner 
Jas. Rockwell, which went ashore at 
Cape English, St. Mary’s Bay, is 
Breaking up. A great deal of her

LAUNDRY
SOAP.

■His Grace Archbishop 
Roche, Rt. Rev. Dr. March, Rt. Rev. 
Dr. Power, Rt. Rev. Mgr. MacDermott, 
Re. Rev. Mgr. St. John, Rt. Rev. Dean 
Doutney, (Bell Island), Revs. T. J. 
Gough (Portugal Cove), F Ryan 
(Burin), Rev. Dr. Kitchen (St. Joee- 
hp’s), Revs. Dr, Greene, Carter and 
Conway (The Palace), Rev. (Capt.) T. 
Nangle, Rev. Fr. Thibault, Rev. Fr. 
Kelly, (Manuels), Rev. Bros. Ryan, 
Cashman and Ennis.

Use it and you’ll never go 
back to the other kind.

norj areown,
fact that you will not in the future 

. address the Synod in that choice and 
1 -scholarly diction to which’ we all 

looked forward and-, you will not 
w again preside over otir' deliberations 
” with that impartiality and dignity 

with which you graced not only our 
Church gatherings but all the public 

t assemblies in which you took part.
It Is indeed gratifying to us to know 

that your relations with -those out
side our communion have been such 
-that the sense of loss whfph the 
Synod feels at your Lordship’s re
tirement is shared by all classes and 

'■ creeds' in the community, and is 
striking evidence that you have merit- 

affectiou which

BATRD&Co T. J. HENS See Oar Window
AGENtS,

(SMOKED)

Sides 5 lbs. to 6 lbs. each.Price : 27c. each.
Postage : 2c. a book, 100 cases EARLY JUNE PEAS. 

FIDELITY HAMS. - 
FIDEUTY BACON. 

BRAN; FLAKED FLOUR. 
ROMAN MEAL.

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD. 
FLAKED BICE. 

BEECHNUT BACON.

The Lost: Tribes—G. A. Birmingham 
Young April—Egerteii Castle. 
Widgecombe Fair—Eden Phillpotts. 
Sincerity—Warwick Deeping,
The Splendid, Spur-*-“Q”.
Blinds Downr-H. A. Vachell. 
Hucklebury Finn—Mark Twain.
The Money Market—E. F. Benson. 
Talas of Two- People—Anthony Hope. 
The Inviolate Sanctuary"—Geo. A. 

Birmingham.
Mr. Jervis—B. M. Crocker.
The White Company—A. Conan DOyle. 
Memoirs ' of Sherlock Holmes—A. 

Copan Doyle.
The Luck of the Vails—E. F. Benson. 
The Ship of Star’s—A. T. QuflTer- 

Couch.
The War in the Air—H: G. Wells. 
Buried Alivé-^Arnold Bennett.
The Watcher* of the Plains—R. Cul- 

lum.
Fristram of Blent—Anthony Hope.

Garreff Byrne.

iduattiy-i
ed the respect and 
have been so abundantly and so gen
erally extended to you dùriug your 
long tenure of office.

We learn with genuine pleasure 
,that it is your Lordship’s wish to 
spend the evening of lifT i* the Dior 
cese, to which you haVfe devoted so 
many yeafs, and we humbly pray that 
in your retirement you will receive 
that comfort and support which the 
Chief Shepherd of the Church alone 
can give. . . .

On behplf of the Synod;
WALTER K. SMITH, ’ 

Chairman.
• GHO. H. BGt/F.

Clerical Secretary.
R. WATSON,

LkySeWetary. 
October 11th, 1917.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR, 
14 lb. sacks, $1.10. 

BIRD’S JELLY POWDER, 
10c. package. 

LEMONS, We. doz. 
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES. 

CAL. ORANGES. 
CUCUMBERS. 

SIBERIAN CRAB APPLES.
r expenses. For the coming years the 
I members must hot relax, their efforts) 
f hé understood1 the many calls oh the 
I generosity of our peoplç at’the présent 
| time, still he felt confident that they 
I would continue With’ even increased 
I earhekmess the good work' Which they 
I. had set themselves to accomplish, al
ii remembering that they were ast 
[. si sting him in his work. Parish works 
k in Cénada ahd the States wére largely" 
K BuppOrfed by the activities of the Wo) ' 
j- men’s AsSbcfatiens and he felt suYe' 
[. that our “Association" would" not-past; 
• -satisfied until it had accomplished the 
■ object for whlfch it had been called'

45c. bottle, We are now booking orders for tète 
October, and early November deliveryVinegar fesenee.

45c. bottle.
The contents of this bottle is 

’stfflltileflt to make one gallon 
of pure Brown Vinegar.

600 bags • 
SELECTED WHITE OATS. 

So, 1 HAY.
BADGER FEED, $&50 bag.

St. John’s, Nfld,
***•

into existence.
; ; The following was the Bishop’s re-

“You will forgive me if I spare my
self, and in' so doing spare you, the 
painful effort to put into words— 
which would be utterly Inadequate— 
what I feel in the prospect of leav
ing you.

The affection of 6 Bishop for His 
Clergy, and that of a Pastor for his 
Sock are forms of affection which He 
comparatively out of sight', but are 
very deep add deepen with every min
istration' add with cVèiy Intercession, 

never hid a Bishop Clergy

POTATOES.French Balbs (extra ffiie 
ity—for Xmas flowering 

Freesia Refracts Alba, per 
50c.

Roman Hyacinths (White) 
$1.10 doz.

Paper White NafeiSsus 6r
_ flora, 60c. doz.

$465.70Amount acknowledged.............
Staff of Hospital for Insane, 
• per Lady Davidson..............John s, Nfld

iBVnnn a tat
$465.70

", ■ '-*r
combined and spi’ced to1 make a de
licious preserve.

Coffee grounds can be boiled a sec
ond time and fairly good coffee will 
be the result. ,

Whole milk, skimmed milk and

n*ek£ deil dt 
be uted ft*

buttermilk all contai 
nourishment, and st 
food.

If the kitchen is 1 
go, it will not have 
cleaned so often.

Nyal’S AssortedD^n»ram Pots. Sr * Nuts, butter, cream, olives, cot
tonseed' ahd peanuts are the principal 
trouvées of flat

Gooseberries and raisins can be

Stireët and
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